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Macgamestore Releases Escape The Museum
Published on 03/12/08
Macgamestore and Gogii Games have teamed up to announce the release of Escape The
Museum,
a new puzzle/hidden object game from the creators of Hidden Secrets: The Nightmare. This
game offers an incredible adventure; 25 Puzzles to solve, including Mini Games, and 60
Hidden Object levels.
Hutto, Texas - Macgamestore and Gogii Games have teamed up to announce the release of
Escape The Museum, a new puzzle/hidden object game from the creators of Hidden Secrets:
The Nightmare.
It’s a warm day in the city and Susan Anderson has brought her daughter Caitlin to work
for the day at the National Museum of History. What began as an exciting day for Caitlin
and Susan ends in devastating suspense when, just after closing, a 7.6 magnitude
earthquake rocks the city. After getting Caitlin to safety, Susan scours the museum for
anyone left behind but is knocked unconscious by falling debris.
When Susan awakes she finds the museum left in shambles. Barely able to move from room to
room, you must help Susan navigate and work her way through the maze of the museum in a
series of puzzles and frantic searching. Can you help Susan get back to Caitlin and escape
the museum together?
Features:
* Incredible adventure to solve
* 25 Puzzles to solve
* Mini Games
* 60 Hidden Object levels
* Unlock the Antique Round
Pricing and Availability:
Escape The Museum for the Mac is available for $19.95 through Macgamestore.com. The
game
requires Mac OS X 10.3.9 or later. A free 60 minute trial Universal Binary demo version of
the game is available for download.
Macgamestore:
http://www.macgamestore.com
Escape The Museum:
http://www.macgamestore.com/detail.php?ProductID=891
Direct Download Link:
http://mgsdl.net/dls/x2sz
Purchase Link:
http://www.macgamestore.com/detail.php?ProductID=891
Screenshot:
http://www.macgamestore.com/images_screenshots/product_891_4375_757538696.jpg

Launched in 2005, Macgamestore.com is the most popular Mac gaming store on the Internet
with over 600 Mac games available for purchase. Macgamestore.com is also the leader in
digital download games and the number one web site for casual Macintosh games.
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